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WESTFIELD...Feast your eyes. This immaculate home is open and ready for
inspection. Built in 1914, this handsome Colonial is situated on a rare 124’ x
135’ lot just around the corner from Wilson Elementary School and under a mile
to NYC Train & Bus. The original detail has been well preserved and touts
gleaming maple floors, rich chestnut trim, dual fireplace & a stained glass window.
All the rooms are large making this stunning home the perfect place to entertain
family and friends. The first floor Family Room is filled with natural daylight as it
boasts windows on 3 sides. The Eat-in Kitchen is stunning with the natural
daylight showing off the white cabinetry, white counters, & white tile backsplash.
Three oversized windows overlook the expansive property. In all there are 5
Bedrooms, 2 ½ Baths, and a  2 Car Garage. Offered at: $750,000.

CRANFORD. With the style and charm of an older home, but with extensive care and
renovation, the word that comes to mind to describe this home is IMPECCABLE. Well
located on a quiet street that personifies that “special neighborhood feeling”, this Colonial
is strategically located near the bike path in the heart of the Orange Avenue School
District  The Living Room’s focal point is the wood burning fireplace. The tastefully
updated eat-in Kitchen boasts granite countertops, under-cabinet lighting, floating shelves,
a tumbled marble backsplash, Kitchen-Aid appliances and features a back door that
leads to a spacious deck. The comfortable floor plan offers a nice flow from one room to
the other. Upstairs, the Bathroom was completely renovated in 2008 with warm tile
floors. The lovely private fenced-in yard overlooks the 1 car detached garage and the
driveway that is accessed from a neighboring street. This 3 Bedroom Colonial is a
smart move at $450,000. Call Faith for a personal tour.

WESTFIELD...In the Heart of the City. With a postcard view of picturesque
downtown Westfield this luxury condo is situated close to shopping, restaurants,
banks, supermarkets and the NYC Train. Can you imagine a life with no more
snow to shovel? Life is more fun when someone else takes care of your
maintenance. This enormous 2 Bedroom, 2 ½ Bath apartment encompasses the
entire second floor. With exposures from every direction and ample windows,
this apartment is always sunny! In city parking is no problem with a two car
attached garage. The dumb waiter makes bringing home the groceries a breeze!
Offered at $509,000.

Open House: Sunday February 27th • 1-4pm
219 North Chestnut Street

209 Central Avenue, Westfield, NJ  •  Owned & operated by NRT LLC.

VIRGINIA GARCIA, Sales Associate
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WESTFIELD-

CHARMING EXPANDED CAPE ON TRANQUIL CUL-DE-SAC

921 PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE, WESTFIELD

 

           Radiating quintessential Westfield charm, this wonderful Center Hall 
Colonial residence, circa 1915, combines a splendid mix of comfortable   
formality, vintage charm, and all the modern amenities you are looking for!  
Offering 9 spacious rooms in impeccable condition, classic moldings and 
architectural detail, high ceilings, expansive windows, and gleaming wood 
floors,  this very spacious home enjoys 5 bedrooms, 3 1/2 baths, large family 
room, and newer kitchen and baths.  Other recent updates include roof, 
heat, central air, windows, electric, driveway, and so much more. The wide 
veranda style porch sweeping across the front just adds to this home’s     
appeal. This exceptional new offering is location perfect—so close to  
Westfield’s superb schools, fine shopping, and commuter transportation.           
                                                      Offered at $1,075,000. 

For additional information or a private tour, please call: 

Carol Tener 
NJAR Circle of Excellence—1984-2010 

Call Direct:  (908) 233-2243 
600 North Avenue West   Westfield, NJ 07090 

Office:  (908) 233-0065 

Owned and operated  

by NRT Incorporated. 

Linda Stender Is Neither Fairest Nor
Most Honest in The Land of Politics

Americans Should Look to Recycle
Our Waste Whenever Possible

I don’t think that I will get over the
waste of America and the wastefulness of
us Americans. This was recently driven
home again as I read about all the litter –
mostly plastic water bottles, plastic bags
and packaging — being discovered as the
snow melts. We are the most wasteful
country on Earth and I wonder what will
it take to make us change – as a person, as
a people, and as a country.

I have told friends in the restaurant and
sanitation businesses that their jobs are
two that I do not think I could ever work
because of the waste they see every day.
Every day I walk or bike to/from the
Garwood train station I see and pick-up
plastic water bottles, soda cans, and li-
quor bottles, and recycle them at the
station recycling containers. Every day I
pick them up, every next day there are
more. Do we not realize that everything
we drop at the curb ends up down in the
sewers and into our drinking supply? Is it
that hard to find a recycling receptacle?

Have you ever really looked at what
we throw away via our garbage pick-ups?
The amount is simply unbelievable. I
know people who put out two cans of
garbage on Sunday, and then another one
on Wednesday! What do we do? Manu-
facture garbage during the week? A lot of
what we throw away should be recycled.
I was amazed when I heard a commercial
about how many toilet paper roll inserts
get thrown away, and how this company
was making a roll that did not have an
insert. Seriously? We haven’t thrown
away an insert in years; they’re made of
cardboard and get recycled! All polysty-
rene that comes with electronics can be
recycled. And wood! The environmental
side of me goes crazy when I receive
Sierra Club requests to send an e-mail to

the National Forest Service to halt the
logging of redwood trees and then I see
lumber being thrown out at the curb. I am
sure that someone can make a for-profit
business if they can figure out how to
collect and reuse that wood. It’s a gold
mine for some entrepreneur!

All this waste is also making me ques-
tion our priorities. There are some in my
hometown who see nothing strange about
voting against a school budget, but then
supporting a tax bill to provide for bulk
pickup. Has getting rid of our useless
material waste really become more im-
portant than educating our children?

Bill Nierstedt
Garwood

I suppose one of the worst labels one can
be burdened with in life and especially in
politics is that of “hypocrite.” The latest
politician to assume this ignominious mantle
is none other than Assemblywoman Linda
Stender (D-Fanwood), who, in her recent
rant against Governor Chris Christie’s con-
ditional veto of a Democrat-sponsored civil
service reform bill, left herself exposed to
some well-deserved criticism.

Ms. Stender used the children’s fairy
tale “The Emperor’s New Clothes” as a
metaphor to attack our governor’s vigor-
ous campaign to reform New Jersey gov-
ernment. How dare he veto this bill when
he has been touting civil service reform as
an integral part of his government reform
package? She claimed, “The changes we
made to our civil service system were
designed to create a more flexible and
open system while protecting the public
from corruption and patronage.” Perhaps
she should have better used the magic
mirror employed by the wicked queen in
the story of “Snow White” to understand
that she is neither the fairest nor the most
honest in the land.

Governor Christie exercised his condi-
tional veto on the Democrat legislation
because, as he put it, the legislation failed to
include “the critically needed opt-out and
furlough options” for local governments.
He went on to say, “This bill (A-3590)
represents tepid, ineffective and meaning-
less change. I proposed real reform, which
would give local officials another tool to
constrain property taxes. The Legislature
has sent me special interest approved “re-
form” that will do nothing to constrain
property taxes. The time for real reform of
civil service is overdue. I cannot and will
not sign this bill in this form.”

So, Assemblywoman Stender in her
diatribe presented only part of the picture
in an attempt to put one over on the public.
But, it’s worse. Consider the following:

Linda Stender is a long-time politician.
She served on the Fanwood Borough Council
from 1988-1990 and then as Fanwood’s
mayor from 1992-1995. Fanwood was not a

civil service municipality then nor is it now.
If civil service participation is such an
important tool to prevent corruption and
patronage, why didn’t Councilwoman
Stender or Mayor Stender advocate for it in
her community?

Patronage? Honestly, Mrs. Stender!
After being elected as Assemblywoman in
2001, Linda Stender was hired to a
$60,000+ pension padding job as a
“volunteer coordinator” by the same Union
County government she had just left as an
elected freeholder. She later became
Runnells Hospital Foundation director at
a taxpayer-funded salary of over $72,000,
for a non-profit organization that
apparently never raised over $10,000
during her stewardship.

Patronage? Puh-lease, Mrs. Stender! In
2009 Mrs. Stender wrangled behind the
scenes with the Corzine Administration
for a $ix-figure position with the New
Jersey Board of Public Utilities.
Fortunately, Union County Senator Tom
Kean, Jr. blocked this patronage
appointment because the candidate simply
wasn’t qualified.

In her 10 years in the General Assembly,
Linda Stender has been a reliable vote for
both the McGreevey and Corzine
Administrations. Her votes have led directly
to more than $6 billion in tax and fee
increases that have crushed the state
economy, caused businesses to flee the
state, and led to untold thousands of job
losses. Now that we finally have a governor
in office willing to take on the special
interests that have led to New Jersey’s
economic fiasco, hypocritical
Assemblywoman Linda Stender wants us
to believe that the “emperor has no clothes”?

Mirror, mirror, Mrs. Stender. Mirror,
mirror.

Martin L. Marks
Scotch Plains

Editor’s Note: Martin Marks, a former
Scotch Plains mayor, was a candidate for
the State Assembly in 2009, and State
Senate in 2003 in Legislative District 22.

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE
NEW JERSEY DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION

DIVISION OF PROCUREMENT, BUREAU OF CONSTRUCTION SERVICES
1035 PARKWAY AVENUE, PO BOX 605

TRENTON, NEW JERSEY 08625
Notice is hereby given that bid proposals will be received via the Internet until 10:00:59

A.M. on 3/3/11, downloaded, and publicly opened and read, from Bidders classified
under N.J.S.A. 27:7-35.1 et seq.; in the CONFERENCE ROOM-A, 1st Floor F & A
Building, New Jersey Department of Transportation, 1035 Parkway Avenue, Trenton,
New Jersey 08625; for:

Route 22 EB, From Vauxhall Road to Highland Avenue, Safety Improvement
Contract No. 056098005; Union Township, Union County;

Federal Project No: STP-0040(172) UPC NO: 098005; DP No: 11101
Bidders are required to comply with the requirements of P.L. 1975, c. 127 N.J.A.C

17:27.
For Federal projects, Bidders must register with both the New Jersey Department of

Treasury, Division of Revenue pursuant to N.J.S.A 52:32-44 AND the “Public Works
Contractor Registration Act”, N.J.S.A. 34:11-56.48 et seq. (P.L.2003, c. 91) prior to
contract execution.  Appropriate proof of these registrations should be provided to
NJDOT as soon as possible.

The Department, in accordance with Title VI Civil Rights Act of 1964, 78 Stat. 252
U.S.C., 49 C.F.R., Parts 21 and 23 issued pursuant to such Act, and Section 504 of the
Rehabilitation Act of 1973 will afford minority business enterprises full opportunity to
submit bids in response to this invitation and will not discriminate against any bidder on
the grounds of race, color, sex, national origin, or handicap in the project award.

Plans, specifications, and bidding information for the proposed work are available at
Bid Express website www.bidx.com. You must subscribe to use this service. To
subscribe follow the instructions on the website. Fees apply to downloading documents
and plans and bidding access. The fee schedule is available on the web site. All fees are
directly payable to Bid Express. Plans, specifications, and bidding information may be
inspected (BUT NOT OBTAINED) by contracting organizations at our Design Field
Offices at the following locations:

200 Stierli Court Route 79 and Daniels Way 1 Executive Campus Rt 70W
Mt. Arlington, NJ Freehold, NJ Cherry Hill, NJ
973-770-5141 732-308-4025 856-486-6624
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